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M^- House, to nltr^ <j6figa^^da^^'(Ma*8fiiii>6B«^ ^

by. (Qt)d?s mvrd, ^E'in^ A'^cviti^'ii^i^li^^ ''itnutt'iltijt'

'



ttmtfi fflttf *. ii»iwi bonadto kmpm j>mct, th&i if i
nmmr* io t&omi tWs irftemooa, I sfeaU be awn* to prii«on. £c it

JV6Tidiiittf4itt^<iing^^iat;^ting^|^^

JsS^i^«^Sit;iftati>ifiri^ ^i>;1»r^w^1^ being

^W^flift pjfljjit^i^hiift the people wefc cqilectibg.
. Egq* a^ifoi^



voice (sava'lowl*kSw«' 'ttjmitiMi^fi^i^
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' JJittio'feis^il^i^ 'Sft^^Sj 'Wife^e r

; V i^'tm^^uiptab^ ta? wiiUh. 'patt bf to^.tovirn to'Wl _ . ,

.i';.- ,viT)



''^^^'^ i^iici-^mS:

. .

'Aibti^k*ttty:;Sodet3r" TV- A. ' X do-jabK

S^s^ticing appointedjas ia Jli^

,8ocl%;?'- i''Ak 'Two;:^#«i.K6ia*flM-.the .«Tr«8te(ai'!adi_^

jsyovftl iWs^ A. I bave not. : "DidiK^ Stfjjfn^'

iiftte aai, fefij^Jfttirlem this ? A: He hadf; Q;, /^Kl^e isfSfe^.
|

it?

,

A^iOn Hei^aikftr Circait. 'Q.
'mete do^'Mri^oi^ *-'®|.--:

iltink ncyt, ; Q. fi«s Mr. Storrs'or not, spent his time ta^eai^^f

-:5ircmtt 4; He has not. Q. Docs Heaniker CiS^mUiSlt^^ - :

ifortlifield or Satodborafon f A; It doss npt* X)idMb ;, ,

sS jea ^axM had bc«a to Dowr or P<»^thm6i^^|8j^.vl iteiS^ - ;

.tmaw. thftl he 4id^Mt I have heaid that lis'^as ^^^t:^' *



dicl ))© t^U jx>t» aboui; his iliceptioR itkeinaf--<4tiS you' fiear feat

Mtiiiti.' <l^,' ;'wiiat other pl&cteai'^aa Mr. 'Sibm-lecWitBa^it? '
^ A.

'^jkyfhitf t—that they iteAde any '(li^wrbRncet -"kvl lis^-l fljcfe

i No,-*-! und^jrMOD^ bo bqcSi tiring:. 4- "^asyoa*^
a^witt' 'Aftli-Slayidiy ' S»ejet3r'.;wa».'ibii»8df ; A. <tl -iiratf. cot.

ti^yr^^ tkait !»» an Agent ^br iKe AnairieaQ Atiti-Slava^

3f;indit^^^tb«^ Witi withoat fu]iylmy«d/ffi^^ X do

tetoW Mr. Storrs -was r^ifesttd nbtiili^ 8jii€«^ ^jftijiibAt fettb-

jecifefete? A. I didi - /ft* liWiM-as the^^i^

!Ssi ptwwf A. iftKthfleW and iS^

godirty^ iadge Ati^fe9ti"»ttid—*«l^t S«ndtx«ijtfe^i»lwi *ite&t0».

a«ll.4hatf*' Kat lutt of OS, Defied Mb Tesajle^i' 'I^iWXHeiii.

'^^'•Wheta dil-jr^ ifi'W'.nbtice' of Mr.'Sttifra' IWtai'e'J'.'j; Atjjpfl^

^(ft %.;pa^ ia^^^ the Anti-SIay«iy, lectiitef : Ai T*ro

leao^ I was iQtr«daced, ^otia l liniixeeS

Sclectmifen. J). Thqr told him ndt' to dtliver the address,

li^t^: i^j ' "J^^ did. "What did<he say ? A. ^That hfe'

::^^^^^^^,'&^e':So(iKty by whoai he iims invited; ^ <J.

ytiJd hc^pit iii^ the Society.ty which he wts irivited? v A.
•Kie OSSejW^^, Q. Who wew^tih* Otacaar?

^^efflp!etdti:|te^ii»ed them.] Q, He went on ^th^ the add«s^, did

-fife t A. He commenced the eirercises 1^ readtag- sekct'pohl ns
%f «criphjre,reada hym:,aad °the»com)6e»d^v^mying;. - C.
IM l^e resd a chspder in comaectioo 6r«^d he i^ekont {>assBg^

iM iwifeted ioskivety ? A, I Was of the o^nion that tha'^pas-

;^afM he^:||aahBd a' b«a^ting on slavery. Hai^lje 'csr^
ah6tit; |«t^«!B aad hcjola vdih' niggtrs oil them'fer 'dSi^as asft



? A. He has not : • ho bns carried about papers and bao'",

but not partiCTjlariy for chiJdre,^ and tecmm. Q. Pid feft lcav<j

books and papers wttbi you ? A. Ho did. Q. Wlmt did to tell

you to do with them I A. He gave no pturtsTOlar directionp. Q,.

To whom have yon given papers on this fitii)jcc» ? Some peno;t$

were named by Mr, Templcton. Q. ,H«f. BIr. Storre told yon

that his basiness was to circulate pivpcrs ? A. He has not. Q.

Has Mr. Storrs been on Hcnniker Circuit to preach ? A. it if?

my impression he hss not. I have seen n writing from tl^i Pis-

siding Elder of |hat District, niithorizing him to act.8grec||ii!jf to '
•

the vote of tlw ;(5onfcrcnce on his case.. Q. y/as Mr. Stetra'left

superannuated? A. He was leftsupcmamcrary. Q. Mr. StorrSi

has been roasid , delivering Anti-Skvery lectares, has hs, and

left his Circuit f A. I think he has. I saw the jh'QeidiQg Eld^c

and he told me he bad given him permission to leave th6 Circiut

;

sMid brother Storrs showed me a writing to thi^^amoant.'

Has any Presiding Elder called on Mr. Storrs to deliver an

address here? A, None. . , .

'

Cross-exmined. Question by Mr. Storrs. iHd ihtj Seleotmca

oC Northfield, when they called op me, say that they came by

the advice of Judge Atkinson and Esq. Til;on? A. They said

ihey were advised by them to come, and request you not to .

proceed. *

Samuel Forrest, Esq.—sworn. QaesticEcd by^pB3PrAtkinson.

Q. Mr. Forrest, arc you President of this SodctyJj^ A)' I am.

Q. When was this Society formed? A. In Ms^m! Q.

V horn was this Society form'ed-^had Mr. Storrs any ^^^-w^m
A. He was there and delivered an address. . Q. Who wrtrnfj^
Constitution? A. I do not know; Q. Was it in Mr. Stom',

handwriting? A. I am upacqnainted wi\h^ hand writiBg.

Q. What ifi the Society called? A. Nortlrfield ft^A Sf<!>cibomtoii
'

Anti-Slavery Society. Q. How many belong fethe Society I

A. Over one htm Ired. Men or rcomett T A. i&bout an "equftl

number. Q. How many legal voters ? A. I cannot tfclL *

Q. Was not 4hree q^Sarters women and' children? A. I think

* It was ascertained at the close 6f the trial that there wcfo
fifty legal voters members ®f the Society,

1*



u
ttoJ—I aaver loMtoS j^ticuJarly. I know {h'sire wia a msjsecta-

^»!e aaESitxif of refepcctiiiblo mm. iQ. Has Mr. StOKshtMadcd apy

of tlt<55e £it«l« pAmphlets and papera with rdggr piaetires ca t&cta

toyoa? J^. He g&veme some Anti'-Slsvery 'pnb'i^tiioiia. 4).

^Md ha reqttsst yc« tagivo tfeem to mmea and cAii'Aiw ? A. He
BUfideDO particular reqaeet. Q. -Did not^ Mr. Siotra know that

people Itiera wem generally opposed to abolitiomets ? A. ! heard

Mm my noihbg abont it. The first I saw of hita vrsi JS&bbnth

the pnljnt. \ did uoi tice him again till et th^wetrag oji

Monday. Mf. Stdrrs commonccvi the meeting, on th*t day, by

leadiQg portkons of scripiare and a bytrtn~aftcr 'which hft kaelt

M> imty: «ifter praying tWHrhile, I was distmbed by a noise that

mounded like a cane brought down cn the floor vith oossiderable

^ce, emd ffomd one called out, as I nnderstood, "^>omeon boys,"

3 R»d a wish was? inade—I rose from my knees and behdd
^eq. tnitcit standing in the pnlpit with his han^d on Mr. St&xrs

Shboider, «rho was Mill Kneeling with his eyes shut. Is Mr.

^osrr employed as a preacher on this Circuit? A. I do not

know ais ho is. Q. Do you knov. of Mr. Storrs being employed

m tt ptteaeh^s for the last six months! A. I heard him preach

Sabbath.

'['^'ikBfhrn Smborn-^wqm. Q. Wfcen did Mr. Storra come to

^nrhons^^A. Saturday evening. Q. Did bti come to deliver an

i(Ssti-<SlAi'iK^I||^dre6S ? A. He. came to preach a sermon on

idaireiy, ^»Bday morning Mr. Wc'ls and Mr. Smith came t»

^
^fe&jtse^^ntrodaced tMva to Mr. Storrs they wished he

^^Kt postpone hi;* lecture. He told them he was the servant of

^^poclety and should do as they wished him to. TLc OMcern
;''s^fere consulted and thought best to proceed. Q. 7hese

i patspMets,'—hare you any o A. I have spot? .
o,

* Sheri£' Tfltoa manifested some tamsiness pi this testimor^v

fead it vas finally admitted that Witness was mistaken 09 1<> She-
riff's saying "Come on, boys" in the pulpit, as he had sJij^wsed

a was. Bat Esq. Forrest has no doubt, that Sheriff Tiltoa did

lay, "Coffle oft boys," tbough it appears, by otficra, who say
Jhcy arc ready to testify to the same, that it was at the timeSic
as TAum mxtoi itom-hk pew, for the pulpit ; then^ ho did sajt
"l* Come on boys." ^^^^

'
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"VlTtatdid hetellyott toda. wiJhthsSm? A. 1 4o rg^
'

'r7r.w

tte gavo.me aiiy dimjtiOQ. WefB the 'books foy chMimc^
tvhom ?. A. For anj one who baa a iniod t« read ihtm.

Have .you read them? A* I hme. Q. Have ihay piavra <}S

shera ? A. Some of them haws. Q. Haro yoxiliajml Mr. Stoixa

sj>cak of the distorbance these ^iepess Jiavc itnadc at ifec Sonth t

A. I hftvc not. Q. Have you read,the Pflesident'^socSsagE atjd

fiicDaffie's speech? A. I have not. Have yoti hsari Mr,

) Stem speak of thetal A. I have Ho^ roatsjr bcscfei

did Mr. Storrs leave with yow? r*A^ I^o not know. <Q. Om
you tell vrithin a hundred ? A. I think then? was aot a hundred

in the wh6ie. ' Q. Did he leave all h« had ?! A.- I do noMmow.
^. J)id yea take thcjn ont of hia skigli box? A. I dieb.E«t ^.

Q. Do yoxj bclongto tl^e Anti-Slaverjf Sfjcietf herof A. *

^. How nuRny are therd ? A. Abc^l^t a ht^n^red suaiS tjiitty,' X

believe. Q.^hatproportiOTA of . males? A. I «lo uOt know.

Havt} any joiiied since March f . A. I rfjon^d sihiBls i so. %
How many—has iave jgincd Rince that timef An I jifeonM tliif«%

there had; more tbAO that. < Q. ;Naii^e ^ime .of'

don't kooT? whoin jHmicalar 1miojii&«d.K >

ftas«reis passed here abotit Mr», Stinbdro's ,i:!biUd iC«x$3ri^

Slavery books to the cbUdreii at BCh(Q«i^«~rSoine cpusUtms,

asked, also, with nispect to vhat pasis^ttt Mr. Saftftora'e )>jBli«^

Mr. Stom andthe Selectmn;. Aa tids to$ti«s«|^i«»^

that of Mr Templeson's, it iai not repomd teste.} ;, < , i c^^)

[Crm-txsmmA Mr. Stmt, in reference to >&tll^ itejftaiife'

men of Nortbfield ^aid itt regard to lQ<lgi!» Atkimbo <nBd^iimH['

Tilton, Esq. of S(mbomt<Mi, s«odiitg^ tiiem to«w tdm. -lidlHp,

bora gave the same testioimi;! in trabsteiMK, tMs fn^k^l^HH
Mr. Toapktoa.]

Jndge Atkinson now a&d saia, ^< i tuid i«§«u

better go aod see him end |«crsaade bim to gir&t^ iiis U^^at^**..

Jo3^ Sm^ <» si^. EttiiXQiaisd% Jt»^ -;,Aedateo6

w

mdy to lo&ke ovth to it, t^ iMs «^sei@ ^li^ '^fi^.^tais

tectmm" shotiM think *' tbtsro a liis,*' n^ffi^it icraBSy
shey were detenniadi to &«lp mmHe^ weU 0> 3.
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Q. M>\ SMth;,aroyouono fif thcSclcctmcwof NorthfteW? A. I

am. it- Didyttti fcftU o.i Mr; Storjrs and request lam not to de-

liver his lecture? A. I did; «i. Howcamevouto? A. By re-

quest of th« people. Q. Whftt did he say ? A. Hfi said lie wan

the sertriint'of thesoci'^y and should do fts they wsii&d him to.

Xl. Di(l you tell him you feared there would bs a riot? A. Yes.

Q. You did it to prevent a riot, did you? A. Yea. Q. What-

ever Mr Sogers* did for this purposa, wf is it not? A. Yes.

Qi:Wheredidyoui5Co^Storra? A. At Mr. Sanborn's. Q.Did
you tcU him ytitt waa Selectimnn ? A. No : there was nothing

^ aai 1 about it. Q.' He said he .should deliver it if tho Society did

not renuest him not to? A. Yes, that was the .substance of it.

He. Bsid this after you told him of the excitement? A. Yes.

Q. Tliore^&s a great excitement was there ? A. Yes.

Crm-exantned Mr. Sums. Q. Who fint came to request

yon: to see nie ? A. [Witness hesitated.]—I doi^'t recollect—

a

great many. (i. Caji you name of them?" IWitnesa hesi-

tated some tiiin&'and gayfe no answer.J Q. Did Judge Atkinson?

A. I taiked wiUi hiiiiiaboritit; I havfe been informed, it ia a
cjoiiSiioibh'iilto you.not to leciure. Q.

Vl^rfe fiSs'ii -b^e'fr H&ve aot ihe Selectmen yf Con-

^iSrd requested yott not to? [Mr. Stowsreplicd, jjcccr.] Q. What
M^i^'KMUj^ re^ttefited yoa to dome to me ? [Witness hesi-

tiHed' Hiicl then ' aisiswered with con^derable apparent iirritatioh,]

D<)Kbii wfur'dne-^I dfei't recoliect in particular—O—I don't say

'^'ttll'thie^ iofaie-^I ("A not care vjhether th6y come or not.—

on by Judge Atkinson.' You -rtrent because you thought it

~^t? A. Yesjso he neednotgoheadloHg. <

^ rt'iEfes jB'^-^wdm. Examined by Jddge Atkinson. Q.

ill you tell what yon know ? A. Some time last week Cap.

^il fe^iUcd ori' tais'afad named that they ^ere going to have an ad-

f^»C^/'Boger^, Tii; laay ;bc said, he :was, probably, only the

toil of others; ft .cpnvehientone to employ, as hehasnoi)roper-:

ty^jtitai 'ifi.knoSsrit'of^had an illegititnat© child some y^rs since

•»^Tidiis a ruili drinker. '1 He>is to.be ipitied. ,. He^ sn)e<^ badly
duiifig.tWtrisflj Aoitglsi lSie fibldest! day we have psrobably had
this \nttter.'f ! H0'h«yi a hssd time ^iQiloubi, notwithst&iidiDg Es^
qjsire Atkinsda atteaded to ail the business. : , ;



dras3-»aad goinff to:faaw it hp. dttj*, co: rsj to iSfeefl,, <k(!t. om^jin

vcfiwwA mr, m I wijia riding about towp. to give; 4iff. i^M*^'^'
tice. ,

Mf5 likewise ^roiohsd that I wotoli ff«qi?c«V,Ji»'i<304'}fi;#;fo.

give aotice Urom hi8 (^esk. , I liositotcd, btji tn^y ili!aift^tm^^^P^.

Conant, and tho odflreso was appointat!,* aad tft^w.iw^WJ stcoiosl^r

eraWefecuBation tisible.V Tha aext ni)oroi:;s-»it»ii«4'")f'.^lW<^cxi

-^foand a numiKJr of the inhalntatttst thoifigli»«;;^ln*i "^(qaf^-.h^t-^f,'.

rioi-^it was thought best to visi^ ^v. Svorrs, lWl4 l^Q<3iM«:p^^ hl(£l* 49

pass a\«iy and prevent a riot—tfee Se!e«Si«^rA WMu^^ip^

thereWj3 no prospect bnt thai tlw address .i?ijo«ldt;|)e; )SfeeHir«jf^^

The Selectmen then thought host ik) imtite a wfl,trs#t to i!itet«iait ,(i

mob—they thonj,ht that would be j» less eyi^. ,
ii

';

'

CrotS'CXfsfmci: hy Mr. Stom. Q. Were all the SeleD^<^
isent ? A. They ^vftrc not; Two SelwtW®r.>f<^apfB5¥^

only g^noral advifce of a nitrobi* t9ge!tiljiciVi$.;4oi^

Can you give the nanes of 8om« iqf lhe FRlM#»l-<p(»
ncss gave no naanie.] (,'. If therv; w<u^ 4P?)6^,;)E8b9nil4i jfi9Ppi^

youco^ldgiveuajth^ name o£\ sf^msi of ^In^-i^^t^ |^pd|^ .^t-

kimsoaoao? A. I could not say., Q,- Wai^JSiiq^ yj^Mp.tv A« I

could not say. I could not,9ay, xa,i^ipa(h, ^\sak p»
ticujat- did—I was of opinion ipy^feljE! thavit 't)^^:tt/^it^isi^^

' warwat. Question by the JustiPe. DfCjpq hcay jpe.^Yii^'feJ?

one or the Selisctmen, to malte pjit «|; w|pan|? v lillfi^d:

say.^ Q. By Judge Atkinson. From, theconversation yo^ ltesij^

was it not thought there woold'be ^A^t A^^Jj^ T^f^fi<j!^eg|Ar.

Storrs was here last spring, there "^Wi djp<^^<jj^<^l&^^f^

was in my family'-some of the ttn^msn.ai^i^ii^wg^^

titionists. fhe day after the addr«^. last epti^Sf T^S^.^

came to my house, left ptainphjlets j^bd' ne!i|7|;p$^!e|iir^

^ni back agdn. Was ^^ou att|iQ:t^ee$iti|gi^^

Ye?. .f^itRoss ^.'as tbsri.i^Eestj.pHed ifn-.^isgs^ll ii>/^

reading.] He read in a Uuls book-^it r^ .&os^ r^hat

havebsenij^ the h^it^f {rearing:. 1 d? n^jtlqiois' i^^ti^it
wasflU scripture or not. He thctt'.pr?tyed-ri?iyote^ , fel^aag

* Dr; Hbythadsaid, as "wiii "oe ^ea oy Sas tSstliSibay, ;tliat

"the Selectmen ftff whom only vm mm vtes&ax] ^v^mst
to issfie a warrant.?'

1*
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,

* •

6a>Biy«^&<id>'eiX^r«$^ som«t^ag abodt ^&isi \ )ms^i audi

6d!d !tkiri;attt« in tils ^3!:6t-»40(!l that^thof iwero d{!gntded<~de-

::^Qke}^]liSf Mt'.'.Stom. Did I pmy .^hat the slaves might be

4ii!(i^ {>at{«at/6nd Qot themselvdH- A. I believe you did.

• 'Jfe«i*y, !^^ by Jadge , Atkinson. Do
in)!i!i^«#li)Kay tt^g abcat Mr. Stbrrs? A. I kaovr only by le-

|tet; ' Efeve^ heard hica preach lately f A. Not mtbin
^jmot fme fisit^ a; meeting when hs first came on the

dxetUt «t 3ir. M^nriU'8~^ Q. What do yua know about the'case

"j<^(fiiitai A. JhnHkitm ,

: :&«o^J9SE(7-~swom. Q. WMyouKqaesttidtogiveMr.Hoyt
aUi'iavi^SiiijeHl to circolate the appointment ? Al Was not. Q.

^tii'Ui. Sima hmirhm the Spciefy was forix^ed? A. He
•^M^'/t^. Sid ha takte- en aetire part ? A. He dld| Q. WhO'

'iluiiitik CcttistiO^iHK f A. I cannot say^. Q. Ho^ long was Mr.

jMUmhstfitt A. Oimnol xccolIect»th6re was a ^otracted meet-

ing tiittiikt tiite, other ministers present. Q. How ofien

4^)9 yb^fl^eQ' laedt ? A. It hiUf a yearly meeting on Thanks-

^Kis^dtiy/ ^. iKd it ztt^et? A. It 'Ud. Q. Bo yoa know how
yibi^Mk^tOitl A.'Ido&<». Q. Has there been aiiycol-

^oitei^ikRief A: II^Hfi^ Had ycm & Treasnrer?.

'^ it^^t'M^. Q. Sid Mr. Stom leqncst any eoUection?—.

^^if^; ^

•

;
• ' '

' W«s a^» called up by Jodge Atkinson. Q.

P4#)83Wtt «i%^ We have. Q. Has there been a

'^^tm^hjf'M-^.Btom, ' dare I (lot yjldyou that we tskeap

y'-^t»ifllS<iifk^hf Jttdga AtMason.' No. j5?jS7«: coliectionp

—

hx^h

'tliiijfTdW'heexiiiitefd on^? A. Not that I know of.

l^ !IBk<9sm signifi^, thiat the examination of wit-

resieii^ their part was dosed, ^r. Stom then rose andsaid,
" I shidl' settke no deitsnctt it thit, time. I am x^y to hear the

sedte&ce of the Conrt.''

y
i ltkif-^iMi^ immediately atmotu(^/, ",T^ (^wion of the

£loQet is^ the i^isotier ooght to fas' discharged."



The pubiio judse for. ibsraKilm, wli«^OT ,t^eH&«
pK^duced itt this tria.^ k of aoch a cbsractar |r» jiwtify

Hoial JaSge and Jasdce of tlve Pesce tl^^aiitghftOt the Stste, iA

writing sach a dmi^Ustttt, Mopss injveisrmg. ^lm i& U» btliUdt it

jtm aod tni9, Justice WeUs in ijsintng a 'Jiiurmnt aiodl Shetiitf

Tilton in vblatiDg the f ta imrf ^f Ooif tcat^ing a smnistsr

from the pQlpit, wmie &n hid kOtt^, in.the most 8c3e;DM aciof

wrprship, prayer ^ Alcoigbcy .6od,r->atiid whether the of

the Sim,of i<re!(>-ji«»rju;^Kia^

vtjis made, arc wiiUcif to pay cest iheamA% sacji prooecatioas.

At the cCo3e of the Cooit, Mr. Stons addressed hiau^ tt>

Jodge AMianm, :oidhimhehad nader^ood the mob pastjr had

threatened to be apoa hiia and Hlac^''hiisi if the Justice ssqolx*

ted him. The Jadg9 auuied him he shmld bavo no moleita*

tion, and be had none, t^xts bhotving, it woaM soein, that the

Judge and the Sheriff have had Kh isumu ef MffiMMf oiaee the

^ hard" days labor spoken of hytho Shetiff, or elsa the in^

fiuence they first exerted^ tunied ui anot^
AtWMr. Storrs vraa dutchar^, ha had no on^uk^ a

^'besigar/' to prove m^dch ^odge Atki&ioa labored id^1i(a»d Wth
the witnesses. Hio £E3ec'^«satiiered^aro«nd him).fi&d«^^^

another, with theit jQtee will cSbripgs, sopfilied hint irit^i nu»)k

mofe than was ssedfbt to meet all the expsoMs hift. dstf»ri«!&

ai:td;i^?oaecnticmkad.^ieaBi^
^

in pnseenUtH^ to thtr ptd^ dite aeobiisi offit^ iij^^jb^ Uisd^

I KTishto (Sbjr a fexr words toiny CJM^Ak^ fW)gti«^l^' •

\ Dear Friends, I doabt not that it has been thim^ yOK^jMk
ets, instramtentallf, tiMt .throosih eU the ec&es I have

this matter, Go4 has kept my mind in perfect^me. Ncfi^ WtL V

i realise deeperand.s^tercommnnion withHim, and ieel snore <|

the excellency of the religimi of Jesns Chv^t. /Hie istren^en«

^ingofmy reli^us prinajptes iiea, to me, be^- great gain. Those

pnncij^es which teach us to trost in God at ali times ; and lead'

lis to reject the aboininable doctrine, that we axti n^ to do ^tff,

or o$ejf through £nur that some imgiaofjf tvH '^cooiroQiten-

ces" may follow. God is true to his word. Kot one jot ^wveof

shall in anywise fiul. W&ile dn^ to i^ toay iaake
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necessary that we should expose the wickedness and ffl<7/icfi of those

who have outraged oar rights, I beseech you pray for them, pity

them, and mdttlge in no revengeM feelings towards them.

—

" Th^y know not what they do." Let us rejoice if God shall ac-

count US worthy to suffer an}rthing with those in bonds as bound

with them. May the time soon conte when oppression shall

cease. Allow me to say in conclusion I was never more satisfied

than now of the perfect agreement of the principles of abolition

with the Bible—and never more determined that uothtug but

death, or the overthrow of slavery shall induce me tostop plead-

ins^ in fcehalf bf perishing slaves. GEO. STORRS.
Concord, N. H., Dec. 22, 1835.

APPENDIX.
;

About two hours previous to the tinle Appointed for the sermon

on Morfday, at Nbrthfield, Rdv. Mr; Templeton had an interview

with Judg<5 Atkinson, in which the Judge gave him t6 under-

stand that Mr. Storrs would be arrested if he attempted to lec-

ttire. Mr. Templeton said, he ha^ given notice to the people

t^aX they should have a sermon, and if Mr. Storrs was arrested

he should give them one himself. To this the Judge replied,' if

he did he would have his "face Maclxd." Mr. Templeton re-

sponded, " I had rather havea Hack fate than a bluak conscience."

After Mr. Storrs' arrest, Mr. Templeton read the notice that

was given of the meeting the day previous, then chose for his

text, Eccl. 4th chapter, 1st and 2d verses. The Records o*" the

Anti'Slavery Society say, that he address ; Ithem " in an able and

interesting manner."

Mr. Templeton had never made an attempt to give a sermon

on slavery before ; his effort, therefore, was much td the credit

of his head and heart. \
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Let mobs force away one lecturer, the Lord can speedily raise-

up another to fill his place. Mr. Templeton was cheered, a little

ift the course of his sermon, by the fag end of the mob, who tar-

ried behind or returned after Mr. Storrs was taken away.

The inventive and^improving genius of our people is nol lim-

ited to material or inanimate objects. It extends lo those intel-

lectual and spiritual agencies, known vnlgajrly by the name of

wwSs—the staplb of the republic and its glory. Some of these

precious manifestations, which are every where bidding us not to

despair of the republic (or of the Granite State) have recently

been elicited, which demoustrate, that there is a redeeming spirit

in the people !—and that in our otherimprovements and advance-

ments our mobocrac}' is not forgotten by us.

Our ingenious fellow-citizen,^ the henorable Jndge Atkinsottr

got up one the other day at Sanbornton-Northfield, which pro-

mises to afford the desideratum so much desired by the higher

classes—and the want of which has been such an cmban'ai^meut

in o\?r laiC mobs—a molt according to tan. Oar aristocracy are

afrmd of the mob, because it is contrary to law, and they ate

apprehcrisiVe it will npt confine itself to anti-slavery men—hut
will begin by and by to bray, and paw at some o| their Owq
thresholds; The law is a confrehient ^KKection, ts^ the mob
does not exactly acknowledge it. But Judge Atkinson's mob is

aaording to law. Mr. Storrs inlbnded to lecture in Northfield.--

The anti-slavery people there wanted him to addi'ess them. To
prevent his being mobbed cottirary to law, tlie Judge got up a

mob acco;-rft»^ toriaw, as they vaccinate to keep au small pos.

The Judge as was understood, drew a. complaint for wanton and

lascivious conversation and idleness, and subh other things, in

the vagrancy act, as ^lost shocked his moral 'sepisibitities, (pay-

ing nothing of drinking) acid let a poor, Irresponsible "gfetitte<

man," without " property or standing,'* swear to ft in p.dvan>»,

atid had a -(varrant issued on anfe-facts, and put oa to yit. Stbifs,

just as he was dissolving the Union, by a prayer that the slave

might not be left to rise upon his oppressors—alaraode de '76 ?
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^Squire Ti'Uod sensed it in tM trae spirit of thf compact, and, ex-

cept the brutality and radeness of it, in a way to meet the wishes

'isf oifr " southern brethren." Tlie details of the Judge' of Pro-

bate's ihrentiori will bcs found in this paper. .

Anothfer specimen of raobocracy occurred at Bradford since

the above—a sort of town niob. It differs from tho Canaan mob,

wfiidi was accotding to vote U^ the town—-this being by authority

of the ^electlaen merely, without the iniiarvention of "town
raeeting"r-a sort '/of incident to their offices, as prudential fath-

ers of the town.- The fallowing pr^clamatiofl which is inserted

p^f>(!iimy?fteratim et punctyMim Bxid spdl-mim, is the model of this

iraprovertleSt; There is no limit to yankee genius—and what is

' peculiar, our great men are avhong our inventors—uien high in

siation deign to stodp to triol of their wits, and compete for the

honors of the patent office.

To ReV; GebiJ^e ^drr^s Sir

f
;

' had the evidince of your
daeilig lOihold fotUii ia the Meeting house of this pUice—;tbe
t^iset^aiUinag dpctriae of aboUtios to the utter detestation

«C. ia/20th of the !Peacehle inhabitaQts of tBis place—is^e
therefore as Selectmen of the Toivii ofISi^adiSt'tfreqiibdt'jroti

tdr dititik^tA under taklnff. by so doihg yott jiiaiii-

t»tjim rigttlfd fbr QtUr laws and the jpsae ttf the citisen^
^nlumMsd dteia !Us<dw{Be%bow that ybtk caoi be <ipemiedl si|>£Ni

1^ ;soche'thiiiA^l}e8idQ pfack law., bjr <[a&Mioneoaiplyaitc
9v^*^wiU;mtti£^ .world that ^ofhoc^ hut mob. mu de*

mjim Hoses Dwadle^ 1 Selecr^

: : ,-
.

.

JofettHamrim^;V|^^y^
'

, r
. , f Bt&^^

:
WsjU )t»^iriOur fe|ow.<ati2«ffl3 Wa?|i^^^^ ifarriman be styled

_^{ife(^^'jlmc^ are not igndbni

0^, t|i^ uanie bt XilFfic^, Aat sage of the l8w, wli«> Js to sojpxfs^c

Jttf^i&i!?spabiic t&e olS ^kes and Hales> and the modern SSar-



. ,l8:?5,'I>eic;U9Ui, Came t6'^t&d((fT^*, B^-'-r-cd ah*arty.wel-

tm)o.hy'^ev\.0. .Thatcher, Cpagiifgij^tion.a.U'iiiilisie^^

flifsching ftbojitionist. The teport of »»y Hrrest.^^^a^^

hadarriTCd'at Bradford before me. '\} ,

J>ec20th. Sp(i^ the Sabbath pjeaBantiy With M^^

My his request preached three times, to Kis con]^.|cpga&>^

she day and .evening, Mr. Thaiefeec m^a tiip|!omi*|!WO^

meciings oix slavery nvraorrow afternoon ai)d ev:emi»g. ;

: ,
Just as t was ftbquat to go to/ the meA^ioff.h^!!]^^

Bradfbrd, yesterday, I received a Veiy fijttgttlar3^6ft;d|^

two of the selectraeo of thal,m\j1i-, whiph lhay $e aseea^n ii^^^
er part of thi%j)api?r, ^We scibn disGoV^efed thirt

.
A^ iffii*^

A«, the Tneetii%,hoo$e;i8 o^ed"-hy lfee';;t(;^^

advisable to hoidour ineetiijg in-a fiall iicat te]Ki(^^^^^^

if oflered ut by:4be rftFDer, a lady; Mf^ TfeiJKdiey^^

gome others passed near ; by theVincb wMpuf fc^lfet^^^^^^

entered thd hall followed by thbse v?ho had CoMie^ l

tare, and the mob party also, inhere wBfl;^

2» ihe hajll V a. limeitsccaied prob^Sibfa ^ttt not^t^^
the previbfe threateiMng >aspectj we tqighitij^ i^tife

rtieiiUng in. peace. I commenced by pfkfiitr-i^ips^^S^'-i&-^

remarks regard to the ohjecta;<viewsjii!id\^^a|ig5ftS o^

jsts. ^ I had arrived nearly to themiddJ? /6faiy ie^

gSVej.'another of the mob .party rose Wdf%6nt:!'«^tif;^.r

,
ihs burr^ '.b^gRQ. The halt^ trasv«^h'**^cfli|ia^^

commMcfed^^^th vioten|,d^ult^ the,fiii!i>^^iim'g:'^ei^:-

ibis was foitowed with yiplent blow «g*&aw
hdnse imicediately^^ behind 'me~tfc'tesc gfl^^beep tH^c

^*

diid l^WMftfire the constiiation" were coaii^utd, mth yerf li^
lotej^issioarfii^^i the fSmaiiiiag pat bf my !e«ti:^. #e




